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pifoooooooooWoooooooo"
fanvns legging at Suundors

Mp'h. --ml

ohn Subb returned from Cove
m torday.

ton will mitjH a treat, if you fall
olako in the movicB tonight.
lack Jamison has bought Andy

m nvn's place at New Bridge.

u 10. Chandler will hold a
uale at his farm on Oct. J3th.
Vo have several hundred old

wvspnporH rot Hale at doc per
lufidrod,

riot coll'ee and lunch served
rim 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. at
uderH. ad

lino exhibit of fruit for the
1i

Thursday.
fair was Bent out from here

i bad rock slide at Mile Post 25
i Snake Kivor caused a delay of

bo mail Monday.
A lino baby gjrl arrived at the
ime ol Air. and Airs. Marvin
artin on Monday, Sept. 21th.

With tons upon tons of poaches
ing to waste, the need a
yer is greatly felt in baglo
dk-y-.

Hero's a good buy, No. 8 steel
iders at the old price 50c each;

a few left at this price so
early. Haley s.nd

Those from this section who
.ended the round-u- p l'endle- -

i say theexhibiton was a grand
fcess in every respect.
Lindsay McArthur and Julius
ahm left yesterday for Eugene
icro they will resume their
alios at the University.

Watch your step. Statistics
w that 1M1) persons were

led and over 1000 injured last
ir. by falling down stairs.
How about that new wugon you

ud? We are agents for the
jdobaker. Get our prices and
ms; they are right. Kaley's.

o your "bit" towards the Ore- -

War Library Fund. J. M.
jjcomb or Chas. Harbor will

your money and send it in.
2ost Black serge suit jacket,
f road north of school house,

AJulny. Return to or notify

i. .1. W. Campbell, Richland.
Kiss Liberty is the most popu-iJyoun- g

lady that ever visited
1 1 section. If you don't believe
itiake the family to the opera
htso tonight.
YARNING! No tresspassing

v itevcr will hereafter toler-- a

I on my premises. Guilty
j ies will prosecuted.

j 140 W. J. Densloy.

e would like to havo letters
tfiublish from our Home uoys

M. .1 .. 1!H I I. ........ I. .King in diliuruiiL uim;m;a
cLlnele Sam's Bcrvice. Wo may
tfbe able to print same verba- -

tfflon account the censorship
li i... ii... ....
K(d on newspapura uy tnu un

If

of

ly
mo

at

(i

bo

bo

mo

of

Ji.4

ities, but no doubt can print
h that will interest our read- -

le other day we read a story

10 effect that cows give more

jf they listen to music the
... 1 K Tf P

e. Wc nsKeci major ivirit ior
Lcientific explanation of this

he said: "The music excites
cow emotionally; sho loses
prudonco and is unable to
back her milk; sho gives her-asiwer- e,

udderly."

Jsr..' :j,m..j n. J4jjxa.rrlv.",iJL.j'j.

Richland Pool Room
Allan Binhclmer, Prop,

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks of All Kinds, Cigars,

Tobacco, Confoctionory

Come in and spend your idlo lime

We'll jLreat you right

Duck Bcason opens next

MisB Loutacia Tarter returned
Saturday from Mineral, Idaho.

Shotgun shells and ammunition
of all kinds at Saunders Bro's.-a- d

The teachers institute will bo
held at Baker on October 0, 10
and 11.

Miss Lila Chandler is enjoying
a vacation at tint Greener home
in Pine Valley.

Culls and over-rip- e peaches at
one-hal- f cent per pound at the
Jcllison orchard.

Mrs. Frank Craig returned
Saturday from a few days visit
with relatives at Baker.

Mrs. W. M. Saunders is now
convalescent and is able to be up
and around the house part of the
time.

L. L. Sirnnnia is navigating on
crutches as a result of a horse
falling on his left foot one day
last week.

This time try washing your cur
tains in "Lux." they will come
out whiter and brighter. 15c
packages at Haley's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hyde of
Newberg, Oregon, are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Bogart, and other relatives in
this section.

W. P. Davis returned home
Sunday. He had been to Port
land with a shipment of cattle and
stopped at Pendleton for the big
show enroute home.

Cool weather goods. Woolen
and cotton mixed blankets, un-

derwear and hosiery, comforts,
overshoes, etc. Bijy now while
our stock is complete.
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Many of our music lovers plan
on going to Baker Saturday eve-
ning to hear Miss Elsje Baker,
one of the world's greatist art-
ists. Miss Baker has more than
eighty Victor records now in cir-

culation and is considered the
sweetest contralto living today.

J. S. Bodah finished his
work as caretaker at tho

Eagle Valley Cemetery tho first
of the week. Thoso who are in
a position to judge say that the
grounds never were in a better
condition, and that everything
tends to show that Mr. Bodah
would bo hard to excel at that
kind of work.

A. L. Barber has written his
wife that ho arrived O. K. at
American Lake, was examined
and assigned (o tho Field Artil-
lery and that all the Baker county
fellows wore in the same Com-

pany. His first day's duties were
in the kitchen, but expected to
bo put to drilling at once. Any
one wishing to write him should
address: Private A. L. Barber,
BattoryA, 346 Field Artillery,
Camp Lewis, American Lake,
Waal).

Pon't mJsB tjho sajlp at New
Bridge Saturday.
' Mrs. Andy Brown loft last
week for Phoenix, Arizona.

Highest prjco pajd for butter
and eggs at Meat Market. ad

Just received a flhipmcnt.of nice
fresh cook ies; they arc dclicous.
Haley's. ad

Mr. H. L. Campbell of Portland
is visiting with his brother, J. W.
Campbul, and family.

More and more i(, is becoming
evident that Gen. Sherman's defi-

nition of war was an insult to hell.

Crawford and Alberta Peaches
extra fine, two cents per pound
at my ranch. F. S. Morrison. -- ad

Andrew Nedrow will leave this
week for Lea Angeles where he
will make his home with relatives
and attend school.

A new desk, purchased with
funds raised by a school enter-
tainment last term, was placed in
Miss Dickie's room Monday.

Kiddies. Ask your papa to buy
you a pair of those dandy Ball
Brand rubber boots for children
at Saunders Bro's. All sizes. ad

The regular social meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society
wns held at the home of Miss
Lenora Hewitt last Friday even-
ing.

Eagle Valley citizens visiting
the state fair at Salem will find
the News on file in the Univer-
sity of Oregon Booth, Journalism
Hoom, at the state fair grounds.

J. S. Bodah asks us to remind
those who have plants at the
ccmetory that they desire to
remove for the winter, that the
proper season has arrived for do
ing such work.

Many new hats and hat shapes
for children just in. Right now
is the proper time to buy hats for.
all the family. Our stock is com
plete.

ad E. & W. Chandler.

"What can be done to prevent
the ravages of tuberculosis in the
troops sent from the west to help
win tho war?" will bring the
leading authorities on tubcrcu
i i . i . . i . .
iosis aim is cam
paigns into conference at Port
land on October 15 and 10.

Dr. J. II. McArthur has left
Hichland tor an indefinite stay
and is now located at Gardiner,
Oregon, where ho has charge of
a hospital in the absence of the
managing physician, who was
culled to the war. At present
Mrs. McArthur is unable to say
whether she and the family Bwill
remain in Richland or not.

Joe McPartland paid us a call
Friday, and said he had no com-
plaint to make against the Sparta
district, for in spite of the ad
verse conditions ho would have
several hundred bushels i of wheat.
He said that it was awful lone
some Uround his ranch now as
Mrs. McPartland and tho children
are visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Gover.

A neat sum was subscribed by
our citizens last week for the
benefit of little Charlie Shoemak
er, who was so badly Injured by
a fall from a horde'. The boys
leg wits badly shattered and he
was terribly bruised, but is get-
ting along nicely. Any one de
siring to donate to this good cause
may leave same at tho bank or
hand to Noble Holcomb:
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THERE'S A
FEELING

The
of

about a suit made to orderthat
you; cannot get without being
'measured and having your clothes
properly fitted to you.

no other man
on earth

Ed. V. Price's expert tailors have
spent many years studying thq
wants of good dressers and know
instantly just what you want.

Let us take your measure and
give these expert tailors a chance to
prove these claims.

You can duplicate a suit price any
place; but a PRICE SUIT only one
place.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE IT

Raiey's Cash Store

Adventures

There's

Just Like You!

ERT

on

of the
ever for

The
assisted by

At BAKER OPERA evening
of this week

Tickets: $1.50, $1.00, and 75c.

WHtd or phone Tibbals Piano House, Baker; Oregon,
for Reserved Seats.

25

Y
Richland Opera House

Every Thursday Night

New Bridge Friday nights

One most thrilling plays
written moving pictures

Don't Fail to Come
Admission only 15c

nusic
Elsie Baker

World's Sweetest Contralto

DURIEUX, Cellist
SKJERNE, Pianist
HOUSE, Saturday

MUSIC

;15


